Sunday, February 14th, 2021 (all times in EST)

11:00 - 11:30 am
**Orientation Kickoff**
*MANDATORY:* Welcome to Orientation 2.0! Your favorite emcees, Jaya and Zion, are ready to welcome you to your Spring semester at MIT. You’ll also hear from representatives from the Undergraduate Association (UA) and the FSILG councils. Get ready for a fun, interactive Kickoff!
[http://web.mit.edu/webcast/firstyear/s21/1/](http://web.mit.edu/webcast/firstyear/s21/1/)

11:30 - 12:00 pm
**OL Small Group #1**
*MANDATORY:* Meet your Orientation Leader and Small Group! Orientation Small Groups are based on housing assignments and on/off campus status. Review the schedule, address any concerns, and get to know other first years!
*Your Orientation Leader will provide the Zoom link.*

12:00 - 2:00 pm
**Head of House Meetings/Break for Brunch - on campus students only**
*MANDATORY:* Meet your Head of House and House team. Your Head of House will review residence hall-specific policies, procedures, and more. Make sure to grab brunch during this time slot, too!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Meeting Time (in EST)</th>
<th>Zoom link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker House</td>
<td>12-1:30pm EST</td>
<td><a href="https://mit.zoom.us/j/95829247515">https://mit.zoom.us/j/95829247515</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Campus</td>
<td>1-2pm EST</td>
<td><a href="https://mit.zoom.us/j/91818594838">https://mit.zoom.us/j/91818594838</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacGregor House</td>
<td>12-1:30pm EST</td>
<td><a href="https://mit.zoom.us/j/97887216210">https://mit.zoom.us/j/97887216210</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maseeh Hall</td>
<td>12-1:30pm EST</td>
<td><a href="https://mit.zoom.us/j/99004461379">https://mit.zoom.us/j/99004461379</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Hall</td>
<td>12-1:30pm EST</td>
<td><a href="https://mit.zoom.us/j/94158336854">https://mit.zoom.us/j/94158336854</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New House</td>
<td>12-1pm EST</td>
<td><a href="https://mit.zoom.us/j/93577564055">https://mit.zoom.us/j/93577564055</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Vassar</td>
<td>12-1pm EST</td>
<td><a href="https://mit.zoom.us/j/277263969">https://mit.zoom.us/j/277263969</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next House</td>
<td>12-1:30pm EST</td>
<td><a href="https://mit.zoom.us/j/99835112939">https://mit.zoom.us/j/99835112939</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Random Hall</td>
<td>12:30-2pm EST</td>
<td><a href="https://mit.zoom.us/j/91077992129">https://mit.zoom.us/j/91077992129</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Hall</td>
<td>1-2pm EST</td>
<td><a href="https://mit.zoom.us/j/92387304803">https://mit.zoom.us/j/92387304803</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2:00 - 3:15 pm
**Sex Signals**
*MANDATORY:* Sex Signals is a program designed to look at issues surrounding dating, sex, and rape on college campuses. Join to listen to speakers who use humor, dialogue, and semi-improvisational scenes to explore cultural messaging on gender, sexuality, sexual health, and intimate relationships.
*You must pre-register for this session via GoToWebinar (link provided in newsletter & via Slack)*

3:30 - 4:15 pm
**Pleasure Event**
PLEASURE is a peer group that offers helpful & accurate information on healthy relationships of all kinds and works to end sexual violence on campus. We will use small-group break-out rooms to debrief Sex Signals and non-judgmentally answer questions you might have about: 1. making friends (you will!) 2. setting boundaries (it gets easier with practice) 3. dating (if you want to) 4. sex (it’s not for everyone!) and 5. balancing your own self-care in the whirlwind of MIT life. We look forward to meeting you!
*Group 1*: [https://mit.zoom.us/j/95856859210](https://mit.zoom.us/j/95856859210)
*Group 2*: [https://mit.zoom.us/j/96929101769](https://mit.zoom.us/j/96929101769)
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4:30 - 7:00 pm
Advising Block/Break for Dinner
Advising Drop-Ins with AAs
Have questions about your spring classes? Unsure about how to edit your schedule? Want a current student's perspective? Drop in to our Zoom room and ask our Associate Advisors (known as AAs, or academic peer mentors) any questions you have!
https://mit.zoom.us/j/92612154503

4:30 - 5:30 pm
5:00 - 7:00 pm
Games with the 2024 Class Council
https://mit.zoom.us/j/97717694375
5-5:40pm  Just Dance \ 5:40-6:20pm Boston Geoguesser \ 6:20-7pm Sporcle Quiz & Chill

7:00 - 8:00 pm
Dear Future Me: Reflections from the Class of 2021
MANDATORY: MIT Seniors will be sharing unfiltered advice and more about their Fall experience on and off campus. Join to learn tips on how to be successful during your Spring term.
http://web.mit.edu/webcast/firstyear/s21/1/

8:00 - 9:00 pm
OL Small Group #2
MANDATORY: Join your OL for a debrief of the Dear Future Me event. Students and OLs will discuss strategies for staying well during Spring semester: including mind, body, relationships and purpose.
Your Orientation Leader will provide the Zoom link.

9:00 - 10:00 pm
SaveTFP presents: PAL-entine’s Day!
Have you been dying to experience something ever since the never-ending quarantine began and your in-person-friend-making went on hiatus? Enter… PAL-entine’s Day! Come *dressed to impress* (or don't lol) and join us on Sunday night for an exciting time consisting of meeting people, exploring Deep/Memey Questions, playing overhyped games with said new friends, and getting mailed delicious PAL-entine's Day chocolates. Presented by SaveTFP!
https://mit.zoom.us/j/95242872059

10:00 - ??
An Unprecedented Event
RSVP here: https://forms.gle/D9p4hq1EtNrrXKNH8

*Group 1 = Students living in Baker, MacGregor, East Campus, New House, and Off-Campus students
*Group 2 = Students living in Next House, Masseh, New Vassar, McCormick, Random, Simmons
**Monday, February 15th, 2021 (all times in EST)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 - 11:00 am | Breakfast with OLs  
Come and have breakfast with OLs! You're either eating in your dorm room or parents' kitchen, so why not share with OLs and other current students? Drop in to ask questions or just to chat! [https://mit.zoom.us/j/97248426095](https://mit.zoom.us/j/97248426095) |
| 11:00 am - 12:00 pm | Safety on Campus  
**MANDATORY:** This session will cover how to be safe on campus! Join Suzanne Blake, director of MIT Emergency Management and Captain Andrew Turco from the MIT Police; covering everything from active shooter training to snow related shutdowns. [http://web.mit.edu/webcast/firstyear/s21/1/](http://web.mit.edu/webcast/firstyear/s21/1/) |
| 12:00 - 1:00 pm | Break for Lunch |
| 1:00 - 2:30 pm | Diversity & Inclusion Session (Group 1)*  
**MANDATORY:** We know that diverse identities, experiences and perspectives make for a robust learning environment. Additionally, we know that diverse environments produce better outcomes and help foster innovation. MIT is committed to building a campus community that respects and values all of its members and where all can thrive and grow to their full potential. The Diversity Orientation Program formally welcomes all new students to the MIT community while engaging them in conversations on diversity, equity and inclusion that deepen their connections to self and others. The dynamic Rev. Jamie Washington M.Div., Ph.D. returns to MIT to facilitate this year's virtual program. [https://mit.zoom.us/j/98931876026](https://mit.zoom.us/j/98931876026)  
Experiential Learning Opportunities (ELO) Panel (Group 2)*  
**MANDATORY:** Hear from students about their fall ELO experiences and ask questions to students and OEL staff about finding and getting the most out of ELOs. Regardless of whether you met your ELO guarantee in the fall, there are exciting ELOs you can do this spring and summer (and beyond!) [http://web.mit.edu/webcast/firstyear/s21/1/](http://web.mit.edu/webcast/firstyear/s21/1/) |
| 3:00 - 4:30 pm | Diversity & Inclusion Session (Group 2)*  
[https://mit.zoom.us/j/92235912297](https://mit.zoom.us/j/92235912297) |
| 3:00 - 4:30 pm | Experiential Learning Opportunities (ELO) Panel (Group 1)*  
[http://web.mit.edu/webcast/firstyear/s21/1/](http://web.mit.edu/webcast/firstyear/s21/1/) |
| 4:30 - 5:15 pm | Orientation Small Group #3  
This final small group will debrief the Diversity Orientation program, the ELO Panel, and wrap up Orientation 2.0. Your OL will share how you can stay in touch over the semester!  
*Your Orientation Leader will provide the Zoom link.* |
| 5:30 - 6:30 pm | Advising Block/Break for Dinner  
**Advising Drop-Ins with AAs**  
Have questions about your spring classes? Unsure about how to edit your schedule? Want a current student's perspective? Drop in to our Zoom room and ask our Associate Advisors (known as AAs, academic peer mentors) any questions you have! [https://mit.zoom.us/j/95267804579](https://mit.zoom.us/j/95267804579) |

*Group 1 = Students living in Baker, MacGregor, East Campus, New House, and Off-Campus students*  
*Group 2 = Students living in Next House, Masseh, New Vassar, McCormick, Random, Simmons*